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If Mr. Wiswall measures lane!
like he measures counties he would
b«» worth millions to a progressive
real estate dealer. ve

This is the time df year when
the newspaper rule of writing
about good roads when you can't
write about anything else should sa

be reversed. In less than four Ai
weeks the farmer will beg;n to
haul his cotton to town and he will se

need the best of roads to ficilitate
the handling of the crop. Supervisorseverywhere should instruct Ju
overseers to look after their roads ei

and have them in excellent con- ey
dition by the time the cotton move- a

ment begins h*
sh

Although the campaign is more

than 12 months off the political yC

l>ot has begun to boil and the indicationsare there will be lively ^
er

times in the 6th. congressional districtnext year. The war whoop ^
has not been heard yet, but sever«T<
al you.ik braves, so rumor nas it,
have donned the war-paint and are

ej
out on the trail looking for ConKressmanEllerbe's scalp. So far ^
as can be learned Mr. Ellerbe will

ei
stand for re election and rumor sj
has it that he will be opposed by
Hon. J. M. Speares of Darlington, j
Hon. T. I Rogers of Marlboro,
Hon. D. A. Spivey of Hor.y and .

Hon. J W. Ragsdale of Florence, ^
with Georgetown and Williamsbuigvet to hear from. The time ^
is a long way off yet and there may
be other aspirants from some of

a
the counties named, but even if
the list does not get any longer the

D
good people win nave enoug:n to

amuse them.
» It

A well-meaning: friend remarkedthe other day that the publica- s<

tion in the last issue of The Her- ai

aid of an article from the Marion Vt

atStar alleging: certain errors in the
survey of the county was taken as

m

'

an indication that the New County
people had surrendered. But our

friend is wrong:. The article was

published for the purpose of infor- nc

ming: the people and showing: them
both sides of a controversy in ce

which they are so vitally interested. 'j*
There is danger in under-estima

scting the strength of your opponent,
« COparticularly when playing the game

of politics, and the better the peo- ^
pie are informed in the New Countymovement the better able they ^

Wjwill be to act and work, either col
03iectivelv or individually. The
of.New County advocates have not

surrendered. They have encountereddifficulties that would have
weakened less stauncher hearts,
but the men behind this movementare men of determination and
do not know how to spell the word
"surrender." It has been a long
and tedious fight and as the end C:
aporoaehes the situation becomes ^
more complex and the difficulties at

more numerous, but instead of sur- a*
Tenderintr thev art* more like the

immortal Paul Jones."they have %(

just begun to fight." yc
O

Judge Solomen A. Bethea, who ^attracted widespread attention by .

DChis vigorous prosecutions of the
beef trust some years ago, died at ^his home in Chicago Monday
morning. Judge Bethea was born
at Dixon, 111., in the year 1852,
but the belief is that he is a lineal
descendant of the well known Betheafamily of this county. Some
years ago he made an effort to
race his ancestry and the corre>pondencehe had with some of vc

the Bethea's in this county led ka
him to believe that his great- ^

grandfather imigrated to Illinois st
from Marion about the beginning r
rfthe 19th. century. In the willjni

,

one of the original Sw
tramp Betheas provision was ms
r a "son who went away acr

e mountains" and never retu
. The presumption is that t
:thea was the founder of
linois family of which jut
:thea is a descendant. Jut
:thca leaves a distinguished r

3. He was a member of
inois legislature, served a te

mayor of Dixon, his nat

ivn, and in 1899 was made c
of nHnrnoir r\4 THin
v- L aiiwiuvj v/i iiv/i iiivi ii *«» «

President McKinley. In If
was appointed United Sta

strict judge by President Roc
It.

m >i« m

HE TAMED HIM.

"What I wapt to know i:
id the prorpietor of the Villi
rms to the great lion tamer, v

is in the bar, according to C
l's, "how you have the nervt

zc the animals in the cage."
"Oh, that's easy enough.

» t » a. ~ c :jx
M bUUW CI 11 1 ni I1UL ilk I ciiv.1

m, and I look at 'em stea<
e to eve." Here he fixed si

strong gaze on the landlord t
! quickly dissappeared lest
lould be tamed too.
"See that stolid, silly-look
>kel over there?" asked
ild beast showman, fixing a k
ercing eye cn a plowbov at
id of the room.

"Yes," was the hush :d rejoin
the bystanders; "what are

Ding to do to 'im?"
"I'm going to fix 'im with

^e, and make him come over

» me." So saying he gls
ercely at his "subject." P
ntly the ploybov rose and c;

owly towards the tamer.
"Didn't I say so?" whispe

le showman.
Sure enough on came the yo
/hen he was close to the ta
e suddenly let fly with his str
rm and planted a well-dire
low on to the showman's n<

"You'll stare at me like
^ain. won't you?" he snarled
/

eadly and Loathsome Disease At
Human Beings.

ake Clmrles, La., Dispatch, 25th.

Charbon, a deadly and lo
)me disease which affects C£

id which has killed thousand:
iluable animals in Louisana,
tacked human beings now

any men are under treatmi
i Leesburg, the county seat
imeron parish, eight hum
ive been stricken. Up to d;
> deaths have resulted.
Charbon has afflicted cattle
nturies, but has seldom visi
is country. It was known
e ancients in Egypt and ol
ourged the Asiatic and Oriei
uDtries. It is caused by a g<
hich enters the animal's s

rough an abrasion. It mi

ies and causes an inflamal
hich turns into a tumorous
ncerous growth which tern
es in blood poisoning.

-<»»»>m

TEN CENTS REWARD.

Wlut a Rich Banker Gave a Lad fi
Fjndinj $25,000.

M. Mohlenbrock, mayor
impbell Hill, 111., mill owi
inker and real estate man,
Murphysboro, 111., a few nif

jo and dropped his wallet, c

ining $25,000 in money and
>tiable papers. Frank Will
>uth employed by the Mobile
hio railroad as coach cleai
und the wallet and restored ii
onlenbrock, who rewarded
>y's honesty by handing hir
me. Mohlenbrock had wal
om the train to a hotel, near
ile distant, and had not mi«
e wallet when Will called
> by telephone and notified 1
finding it in a car.

BABY SWALLOWS PISH.
The Raleigh Evening Tii
>uches for the following ren
ible story as told by a Norfol
estern conductor:
A few days ago, as his train
anding at the coal chnte in I
ern, a negro woman came 1
ng at break-neck speed torn

eat | Captain Hinnant, carrying: a child £
ide in her arms and yelling at the top

her voice, "He's dying! He's
dying!" As it was time for the

r"~ train to pull out from the chute to
h'.s Captain Hinnant did not have r«

the time to investigate the woman's D
lge outcry, but reported the matter to

I one of the employees at the station.and he made a hurried invcsec*tigation. On the return trip the "

the author of the story was told that Tx

rm the woman's husband had been
ive out fishing and when he returned ai

jjs home the little coon picked up a

tiny flounder and swallowed it be-
°,sfore his father could inieifere.

?05 The fish lodged in the kid's throat
.tes and was immovable despite the
(se. mother's frantic efforts. A phy- ,

sician, and probably the fire de- a'

partmcnt and the police force
were hurriedly summoned, but all fu
to no avail. The little negro h;
choked to death in its mother's cs

s
.. arms, with the flounder stuck in V

its throat well in view of everyxgeone present.
krho
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Pursuant to a commission issued to W

the undersigned, sscorporators of DillonManufacturing Company, notice is
hereby given that books of subscription r<
to said Company will be opened at the tloffice of Livingston & Gibson on Friday

K July 80th. 19W, at 10 o'clock A. M. SThe capital Btock of said company is to
be f10,000 00 divided into one hundred '

, shares of one huudred dollars each. a'ot T. A. Dillon IT
aer, O. T. O'Ferrall IQ

corporators,was
_

'
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t to ST =

ti^ any machinery doi
ke{j jr the equipments and the machinii

ly a E "

"sed E Engines, Gins, Mowers, Ri
J E Kinds of Farm Machinery.

ST All work entrust
6 Gasoline Engines and Ante

mes E:
iar- fc
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Safe at Last I»
i t°

(From the Pittsburg Press.) ^
I It was in Paris. The loquaofcious guide was exhibiting to the

ijj interesting Yankee tourist the !i
tomb of Napoleon with all the

uc customary flourishes of both lanhatguage and hands. a
he "This immense sarcophagus," &

exclaimed the guide, "weighs
forty tons. Inside of that, sir, is
a steel receptacle weighing twelve a

the tons, and inside of that is a leaden C
een casket, hermetically sealed,
the weighing over two tons. Inside sof that rests a mohogany collin a

ider containing the remains of a great ^man."
you For a moment the Yankee was

silent as if in deep meditation, f
my Then he said: "It seems to me f
to that you've got him all right. If ~

ire(j he ever gets out, cable me at my
expense."

res- _

A WOMAN'S BACK. i

'red an^ Peinj Will Disappear if ^
the Advice of Thh Dillon Citi- f

kcl zen b Followed. o
I

mer A woman's back has many aches and /

pains. 1

ong Most times 'tis the kidney.s fault. C
Cted Backache ia really kiduey ache;

Thnt'8 why Doan's Kidney Pills cure
ose. it. a
that Mauy Dillon women know this,

Read what one has to say about it.
Mrs. Henry Earley, First Ave., Dillon, I

S. O. says: *'M> back ached con* j.
stantiy and I could not assume any <

position that wan comfortable. At .

night, I was constantly tossing and
turning on account of the severe pains .

and in the morning arose feeling very
lame and tired. Having heard so much r

ath- about Doan's Kidney Pills, ? conclndeil c
... to try tliem and procured a box attitleEVttn's Pharmacy. Taking this reme
s of dy as diiected, I felt better at once c
,

, . and since then 1 have had no backaches and my kidneys have given me no ^and trouble. I at.i very gratefnl to Doan's >

Kidney Pills lor the reliefthey have J*ent. given ute." \
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ans cents. Foter-Milbnrn CO., Buffalo, New
ate York, sole agents for the United States. t<

' Remember the name.Doan's.and r
take no other. j

for " 1,1 "

fed TRESPASS NOTICE. q
*° All persons are hereby warned not:ten to trespass upon my lands in any manualner whatsoever. Hunting. Ashing, »(

and trapping are stirictly forbidden, si
;rm The depositing of animals or any jc
ikin re.fnBe matter upon any of my lands

will be regarded as a trespass and any- _iltl- one disregarding this notice will be
-inn Panicked accordingly.lu" Jnue 30, 1909. Allen Snrles. tl
or a

lin- a -NATirC t

5PKCIAL COLUMN. 0
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$35,000 of life insurance money in
lend on approved first mortgage rv
:al estate- Joe Cabell Davis, at
illon Insurance Agency.

. . . Ik*
The latest pieces tor Pia"o 10c |}t
copy. 1300 selections. Call for rc,
ce catalogue at Johnson's Jewel-
Store.

GO. FLY keeps rties off Horses ^
id Caitle. 25c and 50c. At all '

tig stores. brt:
All the latest magazines at th
he Herald B.ook Store. ly
Typewriter ribbons at The Her- u|
d Boole Store. All kinds. w;
vr ; o I...,:*..-.. it
11UUW(U u IUI imutv |/wn.->n IV/I

irniturc. pianos, brass beds, 'la

trdwood floors, automobiles and .

irriages. Best on earth.
aughn Furniture Co.

. jgj
Why waste money buying extmsivebox paper when you ean ^

et the same c|uality in pound paekl|cs,with envelopes to mateh, for
tie-half the money at The Herald i*
look Store? ii»

fi
We have ehairs for the old and £

hairs for the children. Vaughn &
'urniture Co. f!
Magistrates will find at all times ??
complete line of legal blanks on
ale at The Herald Book Store. a

Popular priced sheet music for *

ny purpose at G. C. Johnscn's. &
'all for free catalogue. ^
Get you a matting art square &

ize 3x4 for $6.00; these are cool i:
nd can be easily taken upVaughnFurniture Co. ti
August number of Woman's §

lome Companion for sale at The »
ierald Book Store. * jjl
Nice matting rugs 36x72 for on- *

y lb? at Vaughn Furniture Co.
The Races at Cheraw on Aug.

7th will be very fine; as all of
he fast horses of the Pee Dee
'ircuit will be there to compete
or the liberal purses that are
offered. The Race Card shows
"OUR Races of Five Heats each,
rce for all, 2-30, 2-24, and 2-20
lasses.

Ladies Home Journal for sale
;t The Herald Book Store.

Cheap Lime.I am selling best
Jme.Keystone Brand.at $1.00
>er barrel. T. W. Berry, Latta,
>. C.
You save one-half of your staionerybill by using the "Brittaly"Linen pound paper for sale

inly at The Herald Book Store.
The Celebration at Cheraw will

ertainly draw a large crowd, the
ttractions of Races, Baseball,
Voodman of the World Rally,
Jteamboat Excursions, Etc.
Vhy not take a day off and go?
$35,000 of life insurance money

o lend on approved fir t mortgage
eal estate. Joe Cabell Davis, at
)illon Insurance Agency,
Christy post cards for sale at

'he Herald Book Store. "

Favorite compositions published
>r the first time at 10c a copy, intramental and vocal, for all mus:alinstruments at Johnson's JewIrxrPfe/m
I* j K/kv/i v v/avaivy^ uc LlV Wi

The Helping Hand Society of
le Presbyterian church will give
n ice cream supper on the lawn
t the church Thursday night,
u!y 29th., to which the public is
Drdially invited. 2t.

The Herald Book Store has just
iceived another assortment of
lose Christy ]>ost cards.
ALESMEN WANTED.to look
fter our interest in Marion and
djacent counties. Salary or Comlission.Address THE VICTOR
>IL COMPANY Cleveland, O.

IR1NG I
ie on short notice. We have 3
sts that can take care of your 3

= a
ikes, Harvesters and All 3̂

3
1
3

ed to us promptly executed. 3
tmobiles Our Specialties* 3

O. GARAGE 1
YRE, MGR. |
UUUiUUUUUUUUUUUUUiUR

" ' - '-ilSelections {to m Stre
humann. Hekus, Wagner
ich, Licszt, Mendelsohn.
. 10c a copy at Johnson's
Store. Catalogue free.

lost..An automobile i
tween Dillon and Mrs
thca's residence. Rcwa
Lurn to Ilerald Ollice.

See the advertisement
her column of Chcraw's b:
lesday, Aug lTth- Ten
tins are being arrange
it unable to get the si
is week, however will c
have it next week.

,e.ip rates and convenient
es and the many attract
ill be a good day for you
that interesting town, £
ive long in tended doing.
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| Or any time that
£ our cold drinl
| the flavor ofI
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No Hard Ti

The South Atl

The Following Inci
New Premiums
Renewal Premiums
Insurancejlssuedi

Total I

All New Forms of
vative ()ptions to Insi

MAX F

u- in i.iIT..e.

n Si

A IR;
To supp'-i

THE following
our whit-hies i.

satisfactory, al! y>r. >

money will he orui". i.

Remit by P'ist.. -r

All goods gu ir:i: -.id
plain packages wit tar

OUR 'EC
(

6 Quarts Pure V
I Quart Clarke's Hnppv VV'ev fVr
I " Clarke's Tar I Or
I " Clarke's S»Ire- C»!il "

I " Clarke's Sunny
I " Clarke's Tar Heel - V '

I " Clarke's Moroerii.-.. t'

6 Quarts.
Average rust of e<pn s

Artual woriS
Clasaes and Corkacre* inctj ! '.

T?T) CP With ea'-;trKrLrL. rLAi.«.
afford* much amuteiwcui t«»

the pu^zl* I* cvTtpleicd, it
lucnes in ti/e

D

H. CLARKE &
The South

Complete price-list and

PP

abbcg, 1300 copies of the very latest j
Dey- Piano mltsic 10c a copy at John- 4PM

Chop- son's Jewelry Store. Ask for cat- 1
Jewel- alogue.

For Sale.I offer for sale a

muffler new 42 'n°h Bsophus grist mill
Jane comP1Ue an<J readv foi running.

ird for ^ bargain. S. McLean Latta, J
in an- Vocal and instrumei ^
ig day, f°r an>" musical instrun «*MR
special coPV at -Johnson's Jewc *

*

(] toi-. Call for complete list. ^Joj
:crtain- Nothing adds as mi «. Ill
With appearance of well dres II

sched- properly laundricd c 1
ions it shirts. (Inly the sanuar^ sic»itu

to vis- laundry of Charlott, N. C.. can fill
is you the hill. Hrooks Alford, Agt.,

DillonCash Store. ^
wmmmsmmmmmmmrn . -4
the Races, l| j
* * * p i

is convenient stop in,and try p -"i
u, so cold, so delicious, ^
its pure truit juices,;; what is ' J
ling than a glass of our

*

DA or CREAM. ® 1
. . m«.S S |«-*

; Pharmacy. | * %
(or Nunnally Candy. |j| ^ Ja|
wmmmmmMmmmmiMmd

imes During 1908
WITH. <^?j

antic Insurance Company t

reases for the Year Show: ^^5
60 l/t Insurance in Force 24 %
31 " Net Assets 19

"

4o " Net Surplus 15_

ncome 39 per cent. v.".^
2k

. ....§

Policies (living Most Liberal Conser
ired.

: '§ASS, General Agent'! If^3
DILLON, s. c.

...n.a.mbk

;iportunity|3
1: r'.j nlrc a-:J wholesomeI

tiller'/ co;;t. /I4/Sk
!'.V OFFER" '> 'II"I inlrnilne* |P

i ii vour jinn A
i;ju.i>. ?

..! '.\y

\"' V: >»| TUI^Y urrc.iv <*g|
Sood l;.r v.L (la3(su/ly.
Whiskey for £j.J3 Express Prepaid.

SYif# per Utile , *Wiij
! ' '?« I This rooplfK as-^" sortment laat tom -'
> l«M by ExriEss nmm

* 1 J
, !5 to »m point oa kimm jjjj Sr or s*-fc,r, sw*" !* » jyi"$5-1

' - rb'n ' Special Offer" we will give away
.a V./SLE, cut into 110 pieces, which 4M

' ii j : it o. when trving to assemble. When .

< ... . c. _:i it _ n
I run- .fill Ul 4 IIIIC Ul I paillllllK II A A# H ^

0not -day. MJI

SONS. Inc., Richmond, Virginia. I ^i's Greatest fV.1 nil Order House. S
use;«' tv-Mir rallied FREE upon request. I

4*4ll


